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GREECE'S B 9 Pairs of Men3000 SampleLadies' & Children
GUESTS OF CLUB

Messrs. Karr and Inatt Address

Their Asheville Brethren

Sec'y Galer's Report.

Will Be Put on Sale Special for

JANUARY 22 to JANUARY 29

Beginning tomorrow j;ou will find in our store tlie following makes of Shoes:
FOR LESS MONEY

Howard & Foster Strong & Garfield Slatter-Mora- ll Walk-Ov- er

Hannan King Quality Hamilton-Brow- n Red Cross Qrover Buster Brown

Lot 4.

Will consist of a large as-

sortment of Ladies' High
Class Shoes in black, pat-
ent leather with cloth
suede and different color
tops. Regular prices are
from $3.00 to $5.00 a pair

Special for Trade Week

$1.45
Lot 5.

Wil consist of a large as-

sortment "of Men's High
Grade black and tan Eng-
lish. Regular price $6.00

Special for Trade Week

$2.45

IS

Deeply Moved While Making

Statement Concerning High-Hande- d

Treatment of Greece
'

by the Entente Powers.

LIST OF COMPLAINTS

AGAINST ALLIES LONG

Says Entente Papers Have De

nied Him Fair Hearing and

Turns to U. S. Press to '

Find Expression.

Athens, Jan. lS.U-Bj- r way of Paris
Jan, 21. King Constantino of Greece
todny sent for the correspondent of
the Associated Press in order to ex
press through the newspapers of the
United States, as ; he said, his pro-
found indignation as what he termed
the unheard of ss of
the recent action of the entente pow-
ers toward Greece. The Uina; was
trreatlv moved as he recited one after
another of a- - Ion? list of what he
called the allies' encroachments on
the sovereignty of Greece which cul-

minated in the occupation of 'Corfu
and the '.'blowing up the 'bridge at
Dcmir Ilisser.

"It is the merest cant." said Kins
Constantine. " for Great Britain and
France to talk about the violation vt
the neutrality of FieU'ium and Luxem-
burg after what they themselves have
done and are iloini; here. I have tried
in every way I know to set lair play
from the British and French newspa-
pers and a fair hearing from the Brit-
ish and French public.

"So sooner had the 'British papers
attacked Greece with the most ttmaz-in- K

perversion of facts and misrepre-nentario- n

than I called one of their
correspondents and gave him face to
face a full statement of Greece's posi-
tion. 1 wave a most frank statemenc
to the l'Yeneh press through one of
the papers which were most bitterly
attackln? Greece. The only forum ot
public opinion open to me now is that
of the United States.

"The situation is far too vital for
me to care a snap about royal dignity
in the matter of interviews when the
very life of Greece as an independent
country is at stake.

1 shall appeal to America again
and again for p (air heading which is
denied me in the countries of the al-

lies."
"Just look at the. list of Greek ter-

ritory already occupied by allied
tri;ips. It is an if that part of the
United States which was won from
Mexico in the Mexican war were occu-
pied by foreign troops, and with not
j?u much as 'by your leave.'

"What matter If they promise to
lny for the damage they do after the
war is over? They cannot pay for the
Kuftering of mv people who have been
driven from their homes.

"They plead military necessity.
Under the constraint of military ne-

cessity Germany invaded Ualg'um and
occupied Luxemburg.

"The history of their Pulkan poli-
cies is a record of one crass mistake
after another, und now through pique
over their failure in their Balkan cal-

culations, they try to unload on
Greece the results of their own stu-
pidity.

"We warned them that the Galltpnli
enterprise V as bound to fall and that
negotiations with Bulgaria would te
fruitless and that the Austro-Germa- n

forces would crush Serbia; and now
like angry children the entente pow-

ers have turned upon Greece, delib-
erately throwing away every advan-
tage they ever had of Greek sympa-
thy.

"At the beginning of the war 80
per cent of the Greek people were
favorable to the entente powers. To-

day not more than 40 no, not 20
per cent would turn a hand to aid the
allies."

"Why does not your majesty demo-

bilize?" tho correspondent asked.
"Perhaps I shall," the king replied,

'hut I do not feel that I can afford to
disarm before the fate of Salonikl Is
decided. The allies evacuated Galll-po- ll

after a year. One day they may
change their minds about Salonikl
and leave the place to the mercy of
the first comer. Hnlonlkl la a. Greek
city and I propose that it shall re-

main Greek."
"What docs your1 majesty think

will be the outcome of the war?" the
king was asked.

'A draw," he, returned; "don't
Jrou?"

By royal order the above IntVrvlow
wan countersigned by the court mar-rf.e- X

Mercati.

GIBSON FUNERAL

SATURDAY MORNING

GLOBE SAMPLE CO.
14 BILTMORE AVENUE.

RUSSIANS RESUM E

VIOLENT ATTACKS

Striking at Austrians in Bes

sarabia With Strongly Re-

inforced Annies".

Violent attacks by the ' Russians,
with Strongly reinforced armies, are
being launched against the . Austro--

Hungarians along .the Bessabarian
frontier. That the renewal of the
offensive here is of a canguinary char
acter is indicated by the Austrian off-

icial report, which says that between
Toporouts and Boyan the Russians at
several places succeeded in entering
the trenches, of the Teutons and en
gaged the defenders in hand-to-han- d

encounters.
To the northeast of Czernowitz, the

Russians claim to have captured an
Austrian sector and to have repulsed
five desperate counter-attack- s.

The Russian official communication
tells of a raid on the Black Sea by
Russian-'-torped- boats, one hundred
and sixty-thr- e sailing vessels being
destroyed along the Anatolian coast.

In the Caucasus, the Turks, accord-
ing to ePtrograd, were driven from
their positions in the center of the
long front, suffering heavy losses.

Announcement was made in the
house of commons that the British
relief column coming up the Tigris
valley tu, the relief of Kut El Amara,
has come in contact with the Turks at
Kssin, seven miles from Kut El Ama-
ra, where a British, force has been
hemmed in for several weeks. A big
battle between the British and Turk
ish forces is hourly expected.

MASONS BACK FROM

GRAND LODGE MEET

Dr. B. F. Hall Elected Grand

Stewardr Completing Plans

For Reunion of Next Week.

C r". AVo.itl. U. E. Currence. A. S.
Guerard an Dr. B. F. .Hall, represen-
tatives of sit. Ifermon lodge of Ma-
son have, returned to the city from
Raleigh, where 'for the past several
days they have been attending the
meetings of the grand lodge. It is
very gratifying to local Masons to
know that Dr. Hall was elected grand
steward t the meeting. Curtis- By-nu-

who also attended from Ashe-vill- e,

did not return with the other
delegates, having gone to Durham for
a visit before returning here.

One ot the most interesting features
of the grand lodge was the oration
delivered by Judge 11. A. Gudger.
Judge Gudger was heard by a large
number of Masons will be In attend-
ance at that time.

CONNIE MACK TO

PRESENT PRIZES

Great Connie to Deliver Pen-nant- s

to Boys in Y. M. C. A.

League on April 5.

Secretary Ed. B. Brown of the T.
M. '. A. has received a letter from
Connie Mack, in which he states that
he will award the cups and pennants
in the basketball and Bible class
leagues of the Y. M. C. A. here on the
night of April 5.

If it is impossible for the great Con-
nie to be here with his team at that
time, then he states that Ira Thomas,
one of the best known baseball figures
In the t'nlted States will represent him
and award the prizes.

Connie's team of Yannlgans, under
the leadership of Thomas will be in
Ashevllle on April 5, when the team
of Mountaineers will take on the Yaji-nlga-

for an exhibition game.
Last year Captain Harry Davis pre-

sented the cups to the winners in the
association teams.

Basket Ball Tomorrow Nliht 1:20
Y M. C. A. vs. Spartanburg- - Y, M. C.
A. Seat ZGc. i!2-2- t

Washington, Jan. 21. The charges
against District Attorney W. C. Ham
mer have beeil ordered sent to him by
the department of Justice with a re-
quest that he make an answer to
them. Senator Overman called at the
department and was Informed that
such waa the course to b taken. As-

sistant Attorney General Oraham has
Informed Butler and Vale that the
charges were referred to the depart-
ment and stated that "the matter will
receive proper consideration."

Hew They CsWied It.
Two womim whe were tricking ut

the wall paper for an apartment bad
mad tome progress, bat had not to-Uhe-d

It when It waa time for luncheon.
Toe salesman h4 been blhrlnf and
expedition! and on the way out the
customers asked his name of the man-

ager ao they could call for hla services
later. Ills nam was Sheridan, and
they decided te clluch U by thinking
of "Sheridan's Rids."

Twe hours later they returned and
aald they would like to see Paul Re-Y- r.

Chjcs i JNewe.., ...

finX m
HI New Typewriter

Ha wrote a letter proudly on his
new typewrite machine.

H started with a snowy sheet all
water-mark- ed and clean.

But ere he'd done a dozen lines his
troubles entered in

He'd written practice lines before1,
as neat as any pin.

"Now Is the time for all good men,'
he'd write It just as well '

As. that delightful gentleman who)
had the "mill" to sell.

y
He started making m's for n's

erasing them at first;
Then found that, 'twlxt the hulls

and rubs, the latter looked the
.worst..

He left the figure-shi- ft locked down
when he attempted caps.

And said a lot ot language far
from lady-lik- e, perhaps.

Then in the middle of the page, the
ribbon he'd forgot t

Fetched loose; and ere he fixed It
he had mussed the page a lot.

It looked as if a chimney-swee- p

had got Into a fight
With some coal-ca- rt

man whose hands were far
from white.

It took no vain imaginings to figure
what he'd paid

When from its moorings at one end
he found that ribbon fled.

But he was game and sent it, and I
have the letter yet

If ever he mistreats me I shall show
it, too, you bet! ,

(

Finnigin Filcofy
Whin they's a picnic ut elver

rains but ut bores.

Horse Sense
This phrase is common, but like

many other common phrases, It is
shy on meaning.

So much depends on what horse.
There are some horses that are

intelligent.
And others that have very little

more sense than people have.
There are some steeds that, if

they could arrange it, would chew
gum and stick the wad on the un-

derside ot the chair.
And there are others that, if

they were human, would say,
and call a a

"cu-pa-l- as you probably do,
yourself.

We have had a more or less in-

timate personal acquaintance with
all sorts of horses, from clothes
horses to real meat ones.

We have known horses In every
previous condition of servitude.

And the quantity known as horse-sens- e

was as fluctuating as the
were numer-

ous.
One time when we were an agri-

culturist we associated on terms of
equality with a large, mongrel
bay mare with a head the size of
a flour-barre- l.

We never saw so large a head
before with so much vacant space.

It was the most tenantless bean
we have ever encountered.

Once we used her for a spark-
plug.

We left her colt at home, so she
would return swiftly.

She did. .
Mead and tall up and emitting a

whinny like the wall of a lost soul
every hundred yards of the four
miles between the jane's house and
mine.

When she and we reached home,
which we did in a few Jolty min-
utes, we found father sitting up
in the haymow with the colt In his
lap.

The steed's child had got hungry
and lonesome and had climbed all
through the barn, nickering like a
siren.

This was the only time we ever
saw our father reasoning with a
perfectly healthy colt at 2 a.m.

We had thought, when 'we went
to see that girl, that we were too
old to be spaakci.

As soon as the colt got at its
nourishment, we found out that we
were younger than we had figured.

When you are told of a man who
has horse-sens- e, unless you know
what horse, you haven't been told
anything.

The Clothes Of The Successful
Meeting

Friday, October 22d, Mr. Sutton
commenced meetings at Orltter
again. There Is promise of good suc-
cess. The congregation gave a fur
coat to Mr. Sutton at the close of the
evening. Friday. Critter Item, Id
Xorth Engltsh (la.) Record,

Theoung Lady
AcrossTheWay
MwimrpiHBisarf

The young lsdr across the way
ears she saw In the papa that twe
ef eur most prominent political
leaders engaged tn a desperate for-

ensic battle and for her part she
thought tt was disgraceful that gen-

tlemen should become so excited that
they actually came-t-o blow a, ;

' The guests of honor yesterday at
regular meeting of the Asheville Ro-
tary club were two Rotarians who
are members of the Kansas boosters
party that Is visiting in the city to
day. G. B.. Karr of Parsons, Kansas,
manager of the Baldwin Shirt com
pany and president of the Parsons
Rotary club, made a talk in regard
to the visit and purposes of the
Southeastern Association of Commer
clal clubs that was much enjoyed by
tne Asneviiie Rotarians, M. A. Inatt,
also a resident of Parsons, and
brother Rotarlan, also made Inter
esting remarks.,

A committee has been appointed
to meet with other civic bodies to
consider plans for taking over the
baseball park for a playground for
the children of the cltv.

J.J. Yates submitted a report on
how he, a retail groceryman, thought
L. B, Rogers should conduct his
wholesale business,

J. Bayliss Rector, newly elected
member, was present today and made
a talk.

The luncheon and business meet
ing, held at the Iangren hotel, were
largely attended and enthusiasm was
abundant. The visit from the Kansas
Rotarians was especially enjoyable to
the Asneviiie members.

Secretary R, R. Galer and Sergeant- -

S. P. Burton gave accounts
of their visit to the Southern
Rotary conclave held at New Or
leans recently More than 130 dele
gates attended this meeting and the
Asheville men were Impressed with
the alertness and hustle characteristic
of those whom they met at the gath
ering. ' .

The secretary reported that one Im
portant matter decided on at the con
clave was that of the standing of a
member who retires from the line of
business he was in when he became n
Rotarian. Only one member of each
line of activity is received into the
order-- and when changes in business
vocation occurs confusion results.
The rule In the future will be that if
a man retires or loses his classification
he may be recommended to the Inter,
national association of Rotary rlubs
to be designated as a Rotarlan-at-larir- e.

without power to vote but oth
erwise a Rotarian.

It was also decided, according to
Mr. Galer's report, that district con
claves only will be held hereafter.
Asheville Is In the district comprised
ot North and South Carolina and Vir
ginia.

The next annunl convention will be
held at Cincinnati In July of this year.
Five thousand members and their
wives usually attend the assemblies.
Messrs. Galer and Burton reported
that New Orleans gave the Rotarians
a royal welcome. President Albert of
the International association was
present and made nn address. The
local club expects to have Mr. Albert

here probably In March. Mr.
Galer stated that the president has
wonderful personality and Is a splen
did speaker.

J. A. GIBSON FELL

DEADJN STREET

Prominent Farmer of Buena

Vista Die3 From Attack of

Acute Indigestion.

Suffering from an attack of acute
indigestion J. A. Gibson, a promi
nent farmer of Buena Vista, fell on
the street In front of the Nlchol's
Shoe store, while talking to some
friends and d leu as he was being tak-
en to the officj f Dr. A. F. Reeves,
on the second floor of the building.
He did not speak but two words, sav-

ing, "I'm sick," and then became un-

conscious, lie fell at 2:20 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon.
The deceased waa one of Buncombe

county's best known farmers and
counted his friends by the score. He
came to Asheville today on business
and was talking to several friend
when he was stricken.

lie is survived by the wldqw and
one son, J. A. Gibson, Jr., (who lives
with his parents; and one daughter.
Mrs. Harry L. Nettles, who lives on
the Ilendersonvllle road. Announce
ment of the funeral arrangements
will be made later.

MILLER ARRESTED

ON ASSAULT CHARGE

i

Charged With Assault on Clem

Smathers, who is Under-Bon- d

For Assaulting Miller.

X C. Miller, of Wayneavllle, was
arrested yesterday by a member of
the plain clothes squad on charges of
assaulting Clement Smathers of Way
neavllle, tn a local hotel last Saturday
night. Miller was not placed under
bond, having only left the Meriwether
hospital yesterday, where he has been
since he was taken there last Satur
day night

The trial of the cases has been set
for next Katurday morning In Police
court, slmathera, being under bond on
charges ot assaulting Miller, fsuiing
a fight In a local hotel Miller suffered
a fractured skull and roncussloii of
the brain. He la reported as being

Lot 6.

Will consist of a large as-

sortment of high grade
Ladies' Boots gun-met- al

with black cloth tops, but-
ton and lace. Also in
bronze, button and lace.
Regular price $6.00
Special for Trade Week;

$2.95
Lot 7.

Will consist of Men's high
grade water-proo- f Shoes,
leather-line- d and water-
proof soles. You can buy
these shoes anywhere for
$6.00. Here you can buy
them
Special for Trade Week

$2.95

ther several lines of Inquiry.
"J. A. Scott, coroner of Richland

county. Is continuing his own won;
on the case In with the
police, and he also thinks that tho
clues which he and Chief Richardson
are at present exploring will develop
the facts. Meantime the body is held
at an undertaking establishment, sub-
ject to the coroner's orders. Physi-
cians who made a postmortem exam
ination for the coroner reported to
him that death resulted from pneu-
monia which bad developed from
grip."

"NEW GRANT SIX"

NOW ON MARKET

A new automobile Arm, the Grant
fates company, has begun business In
the city at XI North Iexlngton avenue.
This establishment Is offering to the
public the "New Grant Six", a tar
that has been on the market only
three years. It is manufactured by
the Grant Motor company of Flndley,
Ohio.

T, Y Vhltmlre, who has charge of
the sale of the Maxwell cars Is also
manaser of the new company. Tho
first advertisement promoting the sale
ot this machine appears In today's is-

sue of The Gaxette-New- s.

To Cure a Cold tn One) Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists rerund money If It
fails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture Is on each box. 16c

I '

' ' - "

LOT 1.
Will consist of one lot of
Children's Sample Shoes,
black and tan, button and
lace, regular price $1.00
to $1.75
Special for Trade Week

79c
LOT 2.

Will consist of one lot of
Children's Scuffers, but-
ton and lace, black and
tan, regular price $1.75
to $2.25
Special for Trade Week

$1.45
LOT 3.

Will consist of a mixed
lot of Men's Sample Shoes
in all leathers, makes and
styles. Regular price
from $3.50 to $6.00
Special for Trade Week

$1.95

'S

VISIT OF INTEREST

Distinguished Ohioan Will De

liver Lecture Here on Feb.

14 Crowd Expected.

HAS VISITED S. AMERICA.

The announcement a few weeks ago
that Theodore E. Uurton
of Ohio had accepted an Invitation ex-

tended him by the local board of
trade to deliver a lecture here ahout
February 15 has been received with
a Kreat deal of interest by many peo-

ple In western North Carolina.
The business men ot Asheville and

the manufacturing Interests, of the
western section of this state are look- -

ins forward with pleasure to Mr.
Burton's coming--. It was announced
a few days ao that It was more con
venient for Mr. Uurton to he here on
the evening of the IS of February,
and It is understood that his wishes
In regards to the changing of the date
from the 15th to the 14th has been
agreeable to the entertainment com
mittee of ths board of trade.

Trip to H. America.
It has been stated that he Is one

of the most ardent students of all the
great national questions confronting
the American people today. He has
not contented himself. with Informa-
tion gained second-han- d on tbs big
Issues whlriT today are before every
cltlsen In the land, namely, commerce,
Industrial relations and national

He recently spent several
mon he In the South American cltlee
and Capitals studying Intimately their
Industrial relationship and economic
principles and has, It Is said, soma
interesting Information,' contrasting
the rush for money and gain In the
United mates with the alow, careful
and methodical way the South Amer-

icans carry on the affairs ot life.
For a' period of several years, Mr.

Burton was ehalrman of the livers
and harbors committee of the United
mates senate and studied economy as
applied to appropriations coming un-

der the head ot rivers and harbors
Improvements.

Mr. nurton la a business man of
Cleveland, and It Is stated that bis lec
tures on "The European War and Its
Possible Effects In the United Btates,
and "Possibilities of United Plates
Trade With Bouth American Coun
tries,'' as wejl as other themes of dis-

cussion sre hlshly Interesting as
well sa exceedingly Instructive, It Is

stated. . .

Haskot Pall Tomorrow Nluht 1:19
T. M. C. A. ys. Bpartsnburg T. M. C.
A. Beats Ida, 4U-3- (

MAY IDENTIFY THE

Columbia Officials Think Wo-

man Found Dead in Hotel

is Named Wright.

That the woman who was foml
dead In a hotel In Columbia last Sat-
urday, having registered as "Mrs.
Henry Johnson of Asheville," will be
Identified Is ths belief of. the Colum
bia- officials, according to the stry
that appeared In The State Wednes-
day.

Tho story, lh full. Is as follows:
"Discovery of clues- - was admlttel

by the authorities which may lead to
positive identification of the well
dressed young woman who reglstereJ
as 'Mrs. Henry Johnson, Asheville,
X. C.,' at a Columbia hotel last Mon
day, and whose dead body was found
In the bath room of her apartment
Saturday morning.

"J. W. Richardson, chief of police.
said that his investigations indicated
that the young woman's name was
nut Johnson but Wright, that she had
employment in Columbia before
Christmas for about It days and that
she probably came from a city In the
Piedmont region of the Carolines. He
was unable, he said, tov speak mora
definitely until be could pursue fur

Cartoons

...... J

.i

OfTheDay

i

Funeral services over the body of
'J. A. Gibson, who died yesterday

afternoon from an attack of acute In-
digestion, after having dropped on
the si rent In front ot Nlchol's shoe
store, will be held tomorrow morn-
ing.

i The services will be held at the
residence of Hie deceased at Uuena

Vista and Rev. Mr. Woods will ofn-la- t.

The ttitcrmbnt will follow at
Tweed's chapel.

The taste for frog eating l ln

In this country; last year
ri million frogs were plsred In the
n nk"ti of HI. Taul and sJloneapo- -

l

"CATTSTANDANOfjErCTJL'

ftA Auk s the mstloajj symbol ot Xew Zealand .

AockUa .(X. t.) .WU A'.very much Improved -


